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PERSONAL,! discuss the issues of tiiat state, did him- 

i self all the while evade even the slight- 

indications for today are, partly ( est mention (not saying anything of dis- 

cloudy to fair weather will prevail, cnssion) of the issues of this state. This 
with slowly rlsiiiK temperature and :a-o a n< jnennsistenev ornvtndac- , ,, ...
light to fresh variable winds,preceded , 19 811 8 8Plm 01 inconsistency or m.tnuuc t-rank j( Dav.........
by local rains. Tomorrow, probably ' ity which characterizes the present lead- Thomas F. Holland 

ersofthe Democratic party. The party , George Farnan 
wants a leader. One who can fill the {7ana Cauzzo

r[ Tiyr I place of the departed Bayard, carrying John (i Kecil Jr.........
i3LJJl\ I on his banner and the standard of his Thomas L. Scott..........

I party the emblem of honesty of policy \\ m. II. Hill...................
Daniel F. Stewart.........

L. Jleiler....................
Lee L. Maloney.............

Is your business poor? Are your sales ] J. Paul Lukens, >1. D . 

falling off.’ Do you need money? Do you
feel that you are losing your grip on the j prg,! Eden Bach...........

i trade you have controlled for years? Do | Andrew B. Jones.......
fewer people enter your establishment Francis McD. Quinn
now? It’s none of our business. We ! George Lodge...........
: .. Fklward Mulvey.......
know that. These questions ate pre- , Louifl Khineholt.......
liminarv to a little discussion upon the | John F. Campbell.— 

Fritz Elser.................

To Be Bure. Situations or help advcr-
] “Why don’t you run a newspaper like ' tisenientH in TIIK SUM will
that?” a groceryman said to a reporter i,e ruil for 25 cents until; JORDAN.-ltclutivos of William It. jordan.de-

: the other day, throwing out a Chicago ..t.i...,. i,...... i ceased, late of the state of Indian*, may learn
_______ daily. “For the same reason that you Have Deeil securetl wimrtiiiiig to their interest by addressing ATTOK-
.... 2tl don't run a grocery store like that,” the and ordered OUt, SKW, Box 242, Herald Downtown, New lork

15 reporter replied, turning to an advertise-|
11 ment of a Chicago house, showing a 
l.V twelve-story building. The groceryman —_
1:1 1 looked attentively at the picture a mo- i . “

.... 11 ! ment and said: “I never looked at it that ”*■ ’ “ ng '

.... 1U I way before.”

THE WEATHER FORECAST.
h

Continuctl Front Page Three.

Tty.
■HELP WAN I ED—MALES.fair, slightly cooler weather, MRS. GEORGK K. (i OK REN, formerly of 33 

West 45th St., will hear something to her advan- 
WANTED—-Plasterers at new jwstoffice Unilal- j tage in communicating with J. F. Q., 1242 

, I). C. Apply immediately. ! Broad way, New iork.
MR. 1IORNK . i INFORMATION wanted of Mary Norris. that 

•v. 717 East 6th Ht. Please 
l she will hear 

rite.

*

THE «b

WANTED—50 boys to Bell the Sunday edl-1 lived with Mrs. lie 1,
tlon of Thu Sun. Biggest sale on record [ call at 217 West 1211 St., A. ) 

last Sunday. More from. Apply ltd East Sixth ! "f something to her advantage, or

111!
The Now High School.

At the meeting of the Board of Kduca- I ,treeti 
oition tomorrow night, some action will
- be taken toward advertising for pro- j \Y ware Legitimate, paying 
L posals for the erection of the new High responsible concern.
< i School. i Philadelphia l'a.
,,' The building committee lias selected 
' for the walls of the lower story of the

proposed new High School a hard stone 
' | resembling Brandywine granite, except 
' ! that it is lighter in color. Thecoinposi- 
0 tion is said to be nearly the same. Tyre
- Brothers are agents for the stone. The
- j brick, which has also been decided upon,
■ is rad and is to be furnished by the Dela-
- ware Terra Cotta Company.

WILMINGTON. DEL.

Clement H. Oongdon, Sole Owner.

o; and truth of convistions.

_ i INFORM ATKIN wanted of A. II. Smith who 
town In jiela- left home OetoUW a. twis ; age 17, wearing blue 
liiHiiiPsn with 1 coat and vest and striped trousers, gmy cap.

’ 1 Communicate with W. II. SMITH, 018 Lafayette
ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

:v

Apply at once, Box 8,
Entered at tke W ilmington Post Office 

as Second Class Matter. 2 Mary C'olfelt 
eetady, N. Y., previous U> 

1804, in the family offifr. Edward II. Wheeler, 
and went under the name of Mary Wheeler 
while residing in Schenectady ; by communicat
ing with the undersigned she will hear of some
thing toiler interest.

f. S. JUNO, Box 615, Schenectady, N. Y.

INFORMATION wanted of 
who resided in SeheWANTED—Agents for “NO TAX ON

AGENTS;” Ixxik contains twenty-six decisions 
of the highest courts in the land, showing that 
agents, peddlers, auctioneers and canvassers are 
exempt from all s|»ccial town taxes and license 
fees; sells to every lawyer and city 
well as to agents themselves; send 25e. 
plete copy of book and terms. THE SUN, No. 5, 
Randolph Building, Philadelphia.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 1567 

DELMARVIA TELEPHONE 124 3 officials as 
for com*

MRS. ROBERT SCALES.-Wanted, information 
regarding .Mrs, Robert Scales, whose husband 
died in New York nltout eight years ago. After 
her huslsind's death she was supposed to have 
gone to California. If she should see this or any 
iierson knowing where she is, please write to r. 
LINDSAY, l’arkhill, Out., Canada.

Business Office and Editorial 
Rooms, No. 103 East Sixth St. 

Mechanical Department, No. 103 
East Sixth St.

Philadelphia Office Room 3, No. 
911 Walnut Street.

subject of Profitable Publicity.
Kun over vour books tomorrow and '* !!rry

- , , P. Charles Bogan...........
ascertain exactly how many new cus- Edwin K Cochran, Jr

tomers you have secured this year. It William 8. Hilles..........  pi
will startle you how few they number. Joseph H. Kvans................................... 1 ersona .
Run over in your mind how many of E.G; Sbortlidge, M. D........................ 1 Joseph Murray has been visiting

your old customers have moved away or ; E M. Hoopt,8.......................................... 1 wi„iam „ Ro_er.
died. Subtract one from tlie other and W. Scott Vernon..................................... 1 hi' 8|8ter j/rs.1 j R. Lanipson, of New

Fdward*Ciff ......................................... ! Castle.

llorat* Weidiri'.!!!!!!!!..7...1 J. Reese Frazier has removed to this
Stephen Bover......................................... 1 city from Dover.

\V. H. Thornton.................................... 1 Mrs. Nathan Dayette of Christiana is
to look into these little points in con- J. Nulsbaucii........................................... 1 the guest of friends in this city.

nection with your Advertising? Have \- Mealev. ................................................. 1 Mrs. Haddock of this city has been
n * a a i a Harry Fisher........................................... i visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Alnch of

you collected and banked more money prea Green.............................................. 1 Christiana.
during the past week than your books , Jerome B. Bell........................ ............... , Mrs. William E. Nichols lias returned

show for the corresponding period of j Keith’s Theatre. from a pleasant visit with friends at Syl-
last year? If not your Publicity has not , , . , mar, Md.

Every Advertiser in America who ! fulge dteiitile this week. Everybody re- g trl of fl' <’“ls ‘n tl*ls clt,y- 

has bought Profitable Publicity can show' members Bob Fischer, the delightful Mr. and Mrs. Nathanial Benson are at- 
increased volume of business each Otis of Neil Burgess’ “The County Fair,’’ tending the convention of the Knights 

and everybody will want to hear him Templar at Pittsburg, la. 
this week at Keith’s for lie, it is said, is ! ——™^» 

Are you just as quaint and entertaining as ever, 
merely “putting something in the news- [ Mr. Fischer, Loiitner Johnston, Colis 
r,*nnr«‘>” Think this nwr Clay and Caroline Cook, will be Been in
p p ’ a commedietta, called “Naval Complica- Good No. 6 white envelopes

tions.” And old admiral and liis son :ti, vo„r n3np htrainecc and 
have engaged themselves to a widow and W,j >our. ’lal:le’ ,;,l>sinesf an_r’ 
lier daughter, the old man selecting the address printed on and sent post-

younger woman and the son the mother. 1 paid for TOC. 25 for IOC; 509 for
The step is not a venture, because it is convention, expressing sympathy for the ln the end an exchange is made and a qr ,, Good rtnck and tmnd
beyond question that the semi-weeklv fIon- Tlmmas F. Bayard and a hope that more natural mating brought about. The ; f ' K
,,,,, . lie would recover from his illness, is piece which has been given at tile Keith work guaranteed.
( all demands more patronage than the , certain,v a 8igllt for the gods and little theatres in New York and Boston, j 6 in,
weekly Call. ] fishes. It carries its own comment. i8 said to be one of the most:

------------ ----------------- - Many old-time Democrats will declare laughable skits ever acted in vaudeville. r . A
Tiif Oreeon and Iowa it has been for t,l8t'^r-bayard was fighting the battles The VVillett-Thorne Comedy Com pan v, tor 25ai 5°) I5C> 2t), /c-

g ’ of his party almost before these up- which has hitherto convulsed local the- lCM Letter heads, 5G x8G in.
starts, usurpers and demagogues were atregoers in “An Vptown Flat,” will be with your business printed for 
b°rn- seen in another laughable sketch, en- f t il. r ,

We are not surprised at any atrocious titled “At the Cafe.” Other laugh ,or 45c> 25° Ior s’1,00! 5°° Ior
breacli of common sense and decency makers will include George Thatcher and $1.75. Sent postpaid to your
that the petty politicians of Dover might Ed Marble, the minstrel stars; Le Roy aedress 2C Stamps taken for
make. That lie had the audacity to try and Clayton; Rilev and Hughes, and . ,,
to shape the policy of a convention when Adams, Casey and Howard* Rice’s ainoun^s Under IOC, above the
he is resting under a scandalous crimi- “Origin of the Cakewalk” interpreted amount send money order in
nal charge may surprise some who do by twenty-five singers,dancers and cake- coin. Address
not know the man. walkers, the latter including Mr. and

We had expected slightly better things Mrs Tutt, who won the cake at the
of Handy. His objection to a hope that | Madison Square Carden last February,
Mr. Bayard might live was an atrocious when nearly 300 couples participated,
piece of demagoguery. It will fail in its No cakewalk at Atlantic City’s pier dur-
end, and this candidate to misrepresent ing the summer was so enjoyable, as is

... Delaware in Congress will find that self- the current one at Keith’B. Thir-
them all linger in the vicinity of the [ respecting Democrats will rebuke him at teen pretty creole girls are in the
Iberian peninsula for a brief rest before the polls. Handy has shown a woeful ' company. Rotix, who supports a piano
the two battleships push on to their ulti* lack knowledge of the feelings of the and its player on his chin and accom-
mate destination The effect unon I lie ‘ I)t”l.10c,'ats tlm- county. j plished other amazing feats, will tomor-
mate destination. I lie effect upon the \\e merely refer to this incident to r„w begin the Becond week of his highly

peace negotiations in 1 aris and the 111a- show to what depths the so-called lead- successful engagement. A gun drill, the
liana pow-wow in Havana would be ership of the Democratic party in Dela- Thirty-third Regiment Michigan Volun- 

ware lias sunk. We do not presume that teers, headed bv Governor I’ingree.V’The
Democrats would take our advice, but Last Stand,” ('a battlefield studv) and

, the best thing they can do is to throw English Coast Guards will be added to
t persistent mendacity overboard this whole motley crew. No the Biograph’s repertoire. Hie Naval

employed bv the_ hrerij hremng in its , wonder the Cull is asking, Patade, Hobson, Seventv-first Regiment
discussion of political subjects raises j “Where are the leaders of the Demo- and other popular living pictures will be
the question of whether it is the policy 1 cratic party?”—The Mncuinq AV«*. retained The Schroile Brothers acro-of a fool or of a knave.-n, JU,u,j gnch di/graccfll, (!X,libitions will char- hats; Mendoza Sisters^^aeriahsts; ’llarey

■ , 10- j acterize all Democratic meetings in this M,.v°calist; Antoinette Cvt and
Tins is too much. Worse and more; ... . , . . Eddie llill, singers; Lynch and Jewell,

of it will not suffice in the expression !‘.aeas ong as men of sucli stripe con- siIlgel.s and dancers; Gloss Brotliers, 

to be given the present status of Samuel in"e to °filcla,e a9 UemocmUc party i gladiatorial gymnasts, will also contribute 
ry T . . leaders. Tliere is no lie p for it. Ihese, to the diversified program.
Bancroft, ,Ir. s predicament. , , , 1 ,, 1 b
,T T, c, . , , men who pose as leaders are capable ofMr. Bancroft, you have made-charges. . , . . , ,

T n , . v n onlv such actions and thus the partv hasagainst the Levy Court of New Castle I • , ,
____ , . . , . . * , to sutler, ouch demagoguery has been
county which vou have not made good. , . , " ,
mi; l t ... ,, ® . made part and parcel of the men and
This has been your policy in all other . 1 , ...1 . 1#

„ ,, » j seeks to exhibit itself on all state occa-
matters as well as that of the Levy . ... , ., ,

* j sions, bringing down added disgrace on

SITUATION WANTED-MALES.
il

WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN, A
body or Kcur maker. Apply to Harry 

602 King street, city.
position
Smith,1 paid for any infor 

W. E, Brewster who-
LIBERAL reward will lie 

mation
left his home 201 President St, Brooklyn, night of 
August 31, and has not been heard of since: 
height 5 feet 0 inches, weight 160, brown hair ana 
mustache, partially bald on top head, blue eyes 
and fair complexion: gray worsted suit of clothes 
straw hat ana black laced shoes.

.Mrs. J. W. BREWSTER, 201 President Bt.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

to whereabouts of1
ft1 WANTED—-By a man of experience and 

ability, a place where he can earn a living 
keeping, office work, &c. Salaiy nominal, 
ence furnished. Address Z. G. SUN Office.

book*
Kefer-1you can tell whether or not you are pro

gressing; whether or not your Publicity 1 Address
1

HELP WANTED -FEMALES.is paying you.
Isn’t it worth the time and the trouble

1THE SUN is published every day in 
the year and is distributed throughout 
the City of Wilmington and the State of 
Delaware by authorized agents. Sub- 
ecriptions should be sent to the publica
tion office by mail or telephone.

WILLIAMO'KEEFKKaiul MARTIN I.DEEOAN 
send your present addresses to J. H. B., New York. 
Post Office, Box l,m
^HOWARD 3. HODSON, formerly of Brooklyn
please send address to ACQUAINTANCE, 167 Her
ald Downtown. New York City.

MRS. ADD1E GRAMBRU8H —News of impor- 
tancc. Any one knowing her address notify J„ 
376 Broadwav, Brooklyn, N. Y.

ANTED—^Women to sell Bnusine. Liberal 
contract. A sale at every door. Brassine 

Manufacturing Company, 54 North River street, 
Wilkesbarre. Pa.

WHf
1
1
1

WANTED-A half-grown 
work. State wages.

162, city.

WANTED—Married lady canvassers to sell j *111 
private books for women. 618 King street, I j] 

8a.m.

white girl for house 
Address P. O. Box

m

Sunday, October 9,1898.
INFORMATION wanted of Ellen Pyne, mar 

led John Burke in North America 50 years; lived 
: last 14J4 Bowery street. New York.

city^n’makeTroTKtetoKM0. dUv* 'Civ ~INFORMATION wanteO at the whereabout, ol
tetywee^9and"uT“SSn SVo^illVSfiS J“ha iSF^Km!itai5LhS*,»d2'

Thirteenth Btreet dress MAR, FHILLIPb, 910 hortn 8th st., Read*
........ ............................ ......................... ............ ...... . . lug, Pa.

6 p. m
Good Morning.

anAn energetic newspaper is appreciated 
by the public. This fact lias been 
realized by the manager of the Smyrna 
Call, and that paper, formerly a weekly, | 
now issues semi-weekly. The step is a
practicable one and well taken. The issues! . . ...
,,, „ , . .. . , The spectacle of Levin Irving Handy

of the Call during the past week were an(j Pi|c|ia,xl Rollins Kenney objecting 
very admirable and forecast success, to a resolution at the Democratic state

succeeding year. Is vour Publicity of the 

paying, the profitable kind?

100 Envelopes. WANTED— A Gtrl (or goncral Home and | INFORMATION ts wanted as to the where- 
Dining room work Must have good reference, j »bouts of Maria Thels, wife of Charles Thets or 
Good wages for right girl. their children. Address E. W. SPANGLER

j York, Pa,

t:
Address *E”

100% E. Sixth St. City. I
— IF Frederick H. Deepe will send his address to 

the undersigned, he will hear something to hi» 
advantage. GERMANY, 218 Herald, 23d St., New 

I York Citv.
SITUATION WANTED—FEMALES-

I WANTED—POSITION AS INSTRUC- ANY Information from Dontery Margsret Knud- 
tor in private family by a young lady of (trie I K0 •‘'lhidt, wife of O. J. H. kuudsen Flindt 
morals and spiritual training and excellent edu- I would gladly be received, 
cation, and a former school teacher of reputation, ad avenue N. Y.
Salary w anted la small. Address this oftice. 1

Size 3^X Please address 110

INFORMATION wanted concerning Matthew 
Christie, last heard of December 9; will be thank
fully received by his brother, DAVID, box 485, 
White Plains N. Y.

ioo good manilla envelopes
WANTED— A position as a Seamstress or any

thing that I can do, and still maintain my home, 
Address Emma K. Smith,

1212 Heald 8t., City.some weeks understood, have been or-1 
dered to join Dewey’s squadron at Ma
nila, and are almost ready to sail. This 
is well. But let the fighters sail east, not 
around the Horn. The distance between

KNIGHT—Information wanted of children ol 
Mrs. Jane Knight, formerly residing in Brooklyn. 
Address WALTER COLLINS, 343 Washington 
street, Jersey Citv, N. J.

WANTED—by a young lady, position as cashier. 
Good references, Address

8. A. G. this office.

§■ INFORMATION wanted of Lillian De Muro 
and heirs or Frank and John De Muro. Address 
EXECUTOR, 226 West 136th St., New York City, 
Syracuse and Trov. Papers please copy.

MISCELLANEOUS.New York and Manila by way of the 
Mediterranean and Suez Canal, as is 
evident from a globe or a mercator map, 
is not much greater than the sail around 
the Horn. Let the Oregon and Iowa, 
accompanied, perhaps, by the Indiana, 
New York, Massachusetts and Texas, 
start at once for the Philippines, but let

WANTED—Energetic agents, either sex. Char
acter must bear strictest investigation. Address 
SUN office.

WANTED.-GENERAL AGENTS FOR A 
new household article just out; sells at 

every house. Call at Lafayette Hotel, 608 Mar
ket street. JOHN D. WILKHER.

WANTED—Robert Bruce Davidson, a son of 
David Davidson, Writer, Coupar, Angus 

Scotland, or any of his children, Address DAVID 
PUNCAN 6l BON. Solicitors, Dundee, Scotland.

IF Frederic Richardson, late pro. cricketer, 
Woodborough, Notts, England, and Montreal, 
Canada, will apply to H. O. 8., 762 Lafayette av., 
New York, he will be gladly received. Cuban 
papers please copy.

the late
John W. Hann, 

Wauneta, Chase Co., Neb. 
Editor and Proprietor of The 

Wauneta, Neb. Breeze. Esta
blished in 1887 by its present 
owner.

I MAN TO INVEST $100.00 IN LIGHT • _
manufacturing business—large profits—no fake.

P. O. Box L, 295, City, FUERSTNER, ROBERT—If Robert Fuerstner 
son of Zacharias L. Fuerstner, will communicate 
with Platzek, 8trook and Herzog, 320 Broadway, 
New York city, lie will hear of Kcmethiug to his 
advantage.

r
MAN WITH $75.00 TO INVEST IN

manufacturing business—200 per cent, profit.
L this office.

A Big Offer Send 15c in coin ;. 
and we will send | 
you The Echo, 
an 8-page, 4-col. | 

monthly for one year and put your name 
n the Agents Directory for one time free. 
.Send Now. Address The Echo, Waunetae, 
Neb I

EUGENE SMITH, formerly of Arena, Wis., last 
heaid from in New York, employed in a restau
rant, will hear something to hig interest by com
municating with REE8E 6i CARTER, Attorneys, 
Dodgeville, Wis.

! ACCOUNTANT DESIRES EMI’LOY- 
ment to open, post and close books, pre
pare trial balaiiecs, balance sheets and 
statements ; books written up periodi
cally, and temporary services offered at 
small cost. D, SUN OFFICE.

r wholesome and instantaneous.

tuileil.—Daniel E. Daven- 
|H>rt, formerly of Joint E. Gowen and Co., con
tractors, or Ills heirs, will please communicate 
with WILLIAM ■/,. McKINLEY, Ml Herald,

AGENTS WAN TED COMBINA'TION j
STtANI EGG POACHER AMU STEW PAN.

Uoaoalcu,

INFORMATION
f. The policy

i JOBEl'H HUNN1S—A native of Russia, known 
St re us Joseph Ennis, is required to communi
cate with his brother, Major F. Hunnis, 8t. 
Petersburg, Russia, or the Consulate General of 
Russia 24 State street. New York.

i,

Ai.t!-■!; -UC.'l
(f

CUPS.
Distributed #1.50 to $2 per 1000. 

Any other advertising cheap.

Reference furnished :
Nt Xotblnff lU;c II 

Pell* IF John Martin, who left the English navy 
ship Beilerophon about 30 years ago, is still liv
ing, his mother, Jane Martin (nee Bransell), 
would like to hear from him. Communicate by 
letter with L. A., 104 Kycrson St., Brooklyn, New 
fork.

Ik'at
Air loubl

Eirprs
! IE. L. SIMMONS, b 

Sweet Gum, Tenn.
Quickest, Cheapest, Ilcst. All work dune with , 
neatness mid Despatch. Correa ponce Solicited

keitii’h theatrical notes.

For this week, fifty-four entertainers 
and a dozen living pictures have been 
assigned to the Philadelphia branch of 
the Keith quadruple circle of theatres.

Mr. Keith never seems to weary of
-----  • 1 , , • , , .... , furnishing comforts for the fair sex, and
Now, Mr. Bancroft, 77/e Morning .Ye,™ ; . 8 d "lcreasel1 humility anil' by their patronage the ladies practically
ishes to know whether vou, as the defe8t t0 ,thf1''I,arty- Ueinagogues eliini- demonstrate that they appreciate his in

director of Krery Kreuing', policy, are a ! nated 8nd the 1J~at.c party would I terest........................... BkURING 1895, I distributed over
f 1 , 1 * merit the appreciation of the voters. A A Keith importation is a muscular I J 250,000 pieces of advertising mat-

' continuance in leadership of sucli men equilibrist named Rotix. lie lifts a how-1 WW ter and up to date I have not
Mr..Bancroft, The Si s and the public, | , ,. , . . .. itzer to his chin, and while balancing it heard of a single complaint. Results

as well as The Morning Xnre, are anxious ’ ■ ‘ • on end fires a heavy charge from it. assured if your printing is worth the
for an answer to that question. swamp the party. Then lie holds aloft a woman whose un- serving. HENRY J. CLARK, Box 87,

draped outlines permit no doubts as to Wilkes-Barre Pa. 
the seriousness of iiis task. Finally lie 

! lifts a woman seated at a piano, stage 
holding hands supporting instrument and player 

, , at shoulder height while the strong
worthless paper,upon which man gits beneath..

Give the secretary of the, money was raised to buy Xry „
Board of Education of this city a chance Democratic votes for the j if you cannot spend’ $1,(0) a week in 
to attest the same truth,as relates to this „ . .. advertising, spend $500. If you cannot
city. Give the women a chance to express : "• t>. spend so much, spend $100, and if your

business will not allow more than $10 to 
i be so invested, spend that. Seed will 
I grow just as well when bought in five- 
cent jmckages as when bought in 
bushels.

Remember that novelty is the great 
charm of advertising. Originality is what 
the world sighs for.—Philadelphia 1‘nblic 
Mger.

In tlm tleMf.

WISE & CO fr r:.?.dhVif/i

,f INFORMATION wanted concerning TTie 

* I OP Book Or n)0G rClR whereabouts of James Hardy, of Donegal \ f\ | 1^10 lulK, wholeft home inl891 for Australia:

FOR MEN ONL Y,

m.
lit
any

j information will lx; gratefully recsived by his 
i sister, Kate Hardy, 1208 Locust street, rhiladel- 

I>hia, l'a.m Circulars judiciously mailed $1.00. Ship 1 
prepaid. 49~Quick results from Western 
buyers. It. B. Killy, 9 South Broadway, 1 

8t. Louis Mo. Write for descriptive circulai. SHOULD this meet the eye oi any of the rela- 
Agents wanted. Suls on sight. Every j
man wants a copy. Start in while i BEARD will »»e pleased to see or hear from them, 
the field is clear. Fortunes in it for *adarrf8Neari l̂r1k Btt'amshl'’ Kner«i»- Marke‘ *> 
iiveagents. Address K. Lusby, Nov ■ — 
elty Dealer, Vinton, la. (Mention IF Michaelo. Walls,bom In Ballintra,county 
fhii nsner t I l,nl“'Kul, Ireland, now ftlxiut to.vears of age, sup-
iuio Rapcr.j | jKjsed to be about New York, would commuiu-

- j cate with his cousin Michael Flood, Rossvllle 
7fHE following is a reproauction or a postal street, Londonberry, Ireland, he would hear 

recently received from a down east hustler. I something to his advantage.

I-

“The Farmers’ Bank atWomen serve on Boards of Education% Mr. Lord was formerly located in Fhiladelphia 
an of knows the agency business from A to Z 
Parties who are interested in agency work will 
do well to Immediately correspond with Mr. 
Lord.—Editor.

Special Notice to Every Reader of Thla Paper—
I want to Increase the circulation of The Cheer

ful Home to 1500 copies in the next three months, 
so by sending twenty-five cents In one or two 
cent stamps, and vou will receive The Cheerful 
Home for one half the regular price which is fifty 
cents ]K*r year, Bend fifty cents in one or two 
cent stamps, and you M ill receive The Cheerful 
Home two years and a Souvenir free, The Cheer
ful Home is composed of choice literature and 
entertaining information of all classes. Be sure 
and write your name and address very plainly so 
there Mill lx; no chance for a mistake. Address 
—The Cheerful Home, 621 Massachusetts Ave
nue, Boston, Mass.

in Massachusetts and serve well. Mr. Georgetown 
Frank A. Hill, secretary of the State 
Board of Education of that state, attests 
this truth.

in HENRY 8. GRAY.-Information wanted about 
Henry 8. Gray, of Toronto, last heard of In sum
mer of 1893, when a bookkeeper with Bimondi 
Mfg. Co.. Long Island City, and living at Ed- 

i wards’ Hotel, Green point. Address CARTER, 
HUGHES & DWIGHT. 96 Broadway, New York

•V

Cum ROLAND Mills, Mb.
Dear Friend:

Are you open to an agency offer?
I want an agent in your locality to work on 

salary or commission. I will give you a $50 ap
pointment, and forfeit 850 if you do 
1150 a month. If you are Interested, enclose 20 
cent# to cover mailing expense, for full particu
lars, contract and two samples, the regular price 
of which is 50 cents. All sent fully prejiaid.

As to my responsibility, I refer you to the 
Mayor, Postmaster, Express Agent, or any business 
house. If we do not hear from you at once, I shall 
not held the position open to you.

Yours truly,
EDWIN B. LORD.

VCity

not clear
If Theodore Hummel, ot Entlgen, ooerampt- 

Horb, Wurtemberg, who left his home in Moess- 
Ingen in February, 1890, will communicate with 
Post Office box 183, New Yor,*, he will hear 
of something to his advantage. Information in 
regard to him will be thankfully received. 
Western i>apers please copy.

TO the Baron Von Alvensleben, late of Fifth 
Avenue Hotel, corner of 23rd st., and 6th ave. 
New York!—You are particularly requested to 
communicate with J. D. B. Lewis, 8oiicitor, 20 
Bucklersbury, London, Eng. Anyone knowing 
the address and communicating the same will be 
rewarded.

their views of how schools should be Bell, in the Sunday Star, 
run and how discipline can beet be ap-1 
plied in the schoolrooms of this city.
Enthuse the home in the school. The

MUST CLOSE ON SUNDAYS. EASY MOREY FOR AGENTS.
Best Inhaler made; sells like wildfire. 

50c; sample and particulars for 25c. 
Lasts one year.

BUCKEYE NOVELTY CO.,
Bcllaire, Ohio.

Notices to That Effect Served on Bar

bers l>y Barbers' Protective Asso- 
elation.

For some time past the movement to 
. , effectually close barber shops on Sundav

with the formation of j has been agitated. Owing to the fact 
strong women's clubs for educational, that some barbers have displayed an un- 
literarv, philanthropic and other work, willingness to obey the explicit law in the

*“ •'« f »<*“» swa
to women and bringing into varied ac-: city the following notice:
tivity tier potential energy, it is import-j “If any person shall peiform any
ant—nay, imperative—that this migl/tv worldly employment, labor or business
gathering force Bliiiuld t. uiili’ed ‘i.rtli,i?|,^(i,7’e!tcepttd’heg’liaM’be’flMci 

welfare of the children. j $4, and on failure to pay such line and
costs shall be imprisoned” not exceeding 
twenty-four hours.—Revised Code, chap
ter xxxi, section 4.”

"Wilmington, Dei.., Oct. 3, 1898. 
“Deau Sin: Your attention is called to 

the above quoted law. Notice is hereby 
given that on and after Sunday, October 
15. 1898, this law will be strictly en
forced, and any boss barber or journey
man found working on Sunday will be 
vigorously prosecuted.

“Trusting that you will aid the asso
ciation in enforcing this law and thus 
give the barbers of this city a much- 
needed Sunday rest, we are 

Yours respectfully,
"Baiiiiehn’ Protective Association 

Wilmington, Del.
“P. L. Garrett, Attorney.”

co-operation of the home with the school 
must he largely brought about through 
women. Mr. Hill says: “With the rapid 
increase in the number of highly edu
cated women,

PER SURE)Box 270.

Florence F. Munoen,

Thirteenth and Wilson Streets,

till, f)AV SALARY OR VT U«I COMMISSION.
DO you want, honorable, steady employ
ment the year round, at good wages, at 
your own home or to travel? If so, send 
4c in stamps for our wholesale price-list 
and particulars. Wefuniibhbestof buuU 
references.

AMERICAN TEA CO.,

PCONSTABLE WAS TRICKED.

INFORMATION wanted of Cornelius Sheehan, 
ion of Patrick F., bom ai 83* Eagt 17th St., city: 
left home, 735 Last 143d St., In 1892, for Denver, 
Col.; last heard from him ln April, 1892, from 
Denver; was going to Stockton. Cal.; father and 
motherdead; come home to John. Send anvln- 
formation to JOHN J. SHEEHAN, 736 Fait 143d 
Btieet, New York. Wcutern papers please copy,

Edtvard Mnhler Escaped Fro:i 

Officer hy a Clever Trick.
an

Constable J. McAllister of Mount 
(lolly Springs, l*a., arrested Edward 
Moliler, who is wanted here for an at
tempted assault on his halt sister, who is 
but 11 years of age, hut the man played 
a trick on Officer McAllister and 
escatted.

While

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

-----AGENTS WANTED.
$5000 FOR A 
COIN! y°u want toknow what your 
coins are worth ? They are 
worth what they will bring—no i 

We will send you a j 
schedule telling the prices we | 
will pay for any United States 
coins you may have thus giving Write for terms. R. Lusby, Vinton,
the actual value of all American Ia‘______________________ _
coins for a Dime. Address,

The Century Coin Company,

For our New Book. INFORMATION wanted of the descendant! 0 
Henry Caldwell O’Neil, who, In 1845 (It la be
lieved) resided at 37 Centre street, and also ol 
the descendents of Alexander McClure, who, In 
1895 resided at 134 Henry street, both of whom 
owned or had some Interest in premises Nos. 90, 
92, 94, and 96 Mulberry street, in the city of New 
York. FREDEKICk BELTZ, Counsellor at Law. 
Ill Broad wav. New York citv.

being conducted to jail by the 
constable, Mohler asked to stop into a 
house which they were passing and bid 
his grandmother good bye before being 
locked up.

Tlie officer allowed the man to do as 
lie wished and they both entered tlie 
dwelling. On entering tlie door an alter
cation took place between Moliler and 
Mr. Vink, who lived in the house. Mr. 
Vink grabbed up a gun and got 
tlie officer and his prisoner. Tiie officer 
stepped out of the door, leaving Moliler 
in the house. Tlie door was closed, and 
Constable McAllister fearing that his 
prisoner would escape by tlie back way. 
went to the rear of the house to intercept 
him. While he was watching the back 
Moliler slipped out tlie front door again 
and escaped to the mountains and is 
still at large.

Hon. L. Irving Handy in his speech at 
tlie Democratic masH meeting last night 
called attention to tlie State of Pennsyl
vania under Republican government, 
and said that the Republicans of that 
state would not discuss state issues, but 
that John Wanamaker was doing it for 
them. Now it would seem that Dela
ware’s congressman,in making this state
ment had thereby exhibited a large degree 
of impropriety. Since the opening of the 
present campaign no one Democratic 
orator has ventured within hearing 
distance of a single Delaware state issue. 
Mr. Handy last night, crying that tlie i 
Pennsylvania Republicans would not;

■

more.r
WANTED—John Jackson, formerly a butcher 

in Great Hampton Row, Blrmlnenam, England, 
who many years ago went to America under the 
name of James Johnson, and traded for some 
years as cattle dealer In Kansas City. Jackson 
(If alive), is now entitled to property in England. 
Information to WILLIAM JACKSON (brother), 
8hakesr*ar Villa, Sparkhl 1, Binfalngham, or 
THUR8FIELD A MES8ITER Solicitors; Wadnee- 
bury, England.

FOR MEN ONLY.

between

VAIllir If Dll 1)0 y°u want a good paying | IUUHu inn position < n the railroad ? If 
so, I can help you. Age must 

be between i8 and 86. Enclose 12c. for terms, post
age, etc. J. L. Wilson. Dept. L.. Maiden. N. C.

1/
a

ONE, BENJ. ELLWOOD SLEEPER or his son 
md™ U> some property, I will pay 910.00 

for their 1*. O. address or proof of their death. 
Yours truly, HENRY MALINGRCN, Houston,

Female Beauties ln oil colors, 15c- by 
l\J\J mall. Address NOVELTY CO\ 1 

184-55, Street Brooklyn N. Y

)■•
l)F G. HONEY Not Confederate. One 95 

bill Free. THE GUIDE TO 
WEALTH tells It all. A 

. _ 95 Book for 91. One of the
above bill Free if you send now. Circulars. Rare 
Goods for sumps. J. A. Johnson, Hubbardston, 
Mass.

Box 87 Wilkes Barre, PaLI

SIDE LINE For Agents and Traveling Men 
Sure sales. Prices right. Send 
two lc. sUmpe for samples and 

prices. W. L. Murlin, Neptune, Ohio.William A.Barr is in Philadelphia.

1,

4 - . /m


